
TWO L&'l'OiWOR!'l! 1-o"REST LERS 
GAiN TOU~!ll' FINAL 

Letch'(orth central p~aced two vres-
. Uers1 Dan· Sacco " (105 pounds) and Ken 
Herbert, in the :f ina~ round of the 
Section f'ive State Qualifier 'I'OUJ:·Dam
ent held satlll'day, March 6 a t Fairpprt 
ti·igh _School. Sa!CCO and Herbert both 
lost their final inatch, placing aec- -
ond, The first place finisher advan-

:.-" ces 't'Ot"he' :NE<r:Ycirl< s tat:e-Int&-see:t::· ·" -=·· 
ional Tournament , t ·o be h~d March 12 
and l3 in Syracuse. 

Joe G.ist'ainis <Of caledoiiia-Mumford 
( 2l5 pounds) , va.n sehi·l<ll!<>r of Yorl< 
(126). · and Mike Hofer of Kendall ( 112) 
wc.re other c:a;rpetetors from Genesee 
or Uv ingston...Wyoming league:; to ad
vance to the· f±nal-roun<h·" Cust·Ai1:1'i& 
was the only l,(i~n~r of tb'e group; 

Tlie· 't'ollo'vin9 · desc#pH'on· indicates 
the opponen~ arid sCOres fO~ contes
tants f.rom the Livingston...Wyoming or 
Genesee Region Leagues. ' ~ 

91 1.bs- Ken Grisewood, warsaw, lost 
by a superior decision in the first. 
roUnd, to Lee Requa o£ Kendall , 12-o·. 
Requa lost by a fal~, at ,so, to Butch 
Hibbard of Canandillgua, John · Youhg 
of Livonia, won over Power of Pal
Macedon, a fall at s, 23, ' ~oung next 
l ost to Kevin Bishop, of Gr.eece
llthena, Bishop wa.s pinned }:>y Hibbard 
at ~:27. ~bbard, with a 28-3-l rec~ 
ord this season. is Se-ctiOQ rive's 91-
pouna representative at th<l Stat!! 
J:ntorsectional ·. 

98 lbs- Jeff1 Royce, warsaw, lost tp 
Joe· t.arnson, of Waterloo, 6-5 in a 
quarterfinal match, Royce led 2-0 at 
the end Of t he :flYSt period 1 and Still 
l.ic'! at S-3. Royce was on t:op a majo
ri'ty of the t:l:me, bue Lamson . gained 
the ' upper position, and scored late in 
the third- pe.ric><h • -- ·- - · 

Lamson lost to East Rocheste;-•s .;iohn 
Hanselman, who had d~feoted Royce a 
week earlier.~n overtime, witli tho 
help of a contr·oyersial stalling 
p<>int. Hanselman lost to Can'andaig~ 
ua's Paul tamphior, 7-0 for-the State 
slot. -

lOS lbs- Letchworth's Dan Saccp won 
a quarterfinal matah by default, over 
Ed Princlpio of Geneva, Prinpi.pio ·was 
unable to continue tho match. Sacco 
naxt ·decisi.oned KeVin Court of Church
ville-Chili , . l3- 6. Sacco, a )un~~· 1 • 
carried .a :n,-3-2 season acord into 
the final match, aga inst Steve Sieg
fried , of seneca ~alls-Mynderse. 
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S1cg!r1ed vas 26-3-1 entering che 
IMtch , 
Siegfri~ led 2-D until Sacco escap

ed , worth 1 point, with , os r~aining 
in the first period. Siegfried thon 
extended hiG lead to 4-l, but Sacco 
e4caped to pull within 4-2 near the 
end o! the second p<>r iod . Siegfried 
Yon by a final score ot 8-3. 

U2 lbs- Scot t Piclt'ering, &rocl<port 
held Letchworth's Tony Vallance score
less, tor a 2-0 win. Pickering lost 
to Mike Hofer, Kendall , &- 5. Hofor 
lost the final Ntch ~o Canandaiqua' s 
~•arty King , 10-1. ,King, who bad com
peted at l ast year's lnterscc:uonal , 
led 6-0 after one period, and s - o 
after the second . 

119 lbs- J.omes. Willis, Kendall, dee
isioned Crooks, of l\Voca , 9-2. Willis 
then waa eliminated in a fall by Mike 
Bauer of Gates-<hili, at 5 , 58 , Bauer 
deLea ted Dan Scheel,e, Canandaigua, 9-
5, and von the final over Bill Conner 
ot Roth) ll-1. 

126 lbs- Avon ' s Stacy Phillips dec
i&ion'ed Pertino of Kendall, 14-8. 
Phillips was elin\illa"ed by Rich lln:a:to 
of Wayne, 10-0, a major decision. Van 
Schi-~, York, decisioned Young of 
Mendon, 7-3. Schi= then defeated 
the WTCStler Iro~ Wayne , but lost to 
Bob Bra>m of Brocl<port, 6-2. 
Schi~r led 2-0 early in th'l match, 

but was tied 2- 2 !ol.lowing a reve.rsal 
by f!rawn. Brawn extended his lead to 
6-2 with a near fall in the sec_ond 
period , and that was tha final score. 
sehirmar was 32-0 ente.rin<] t he macch , 
~hl-lc Drawn 1was ·29:-2-l. , 

132 lbs- No area wrestler advanced 
beyond the first round . Chris K&nc 
of Penfield defeated Tim Fit t<;erdd of 
Lyor~, 24-S in the final. 

HS lbs- K,eVin DeRidder, Marion, vor 
a. ll- 1 major decision CN& Petole of 
Elba. Steve A ano of Wayne, deLeat et 
Jim Cowey,, Kea~ney , 8-l in the final. 

145 l.bs- Rick Gre"" of Pavilion , de· 
ci$ioned Thompson, Canisteo, 9- 5. 
Green lost a fall to John Sl.\hr , Spen-

·-:-c~,-ac-·Jr<>h--s·ahr- al.so defeac
ed Doug carmen , Geneseo , 4-2. SUh:r
lost the final to Morris Whita of 
Canandaigua , 9-6. 

155 l.bs- Barney Smith , Livonia , el
il:dnned John Barber, Letchworth, a-
1. Sloith lost to Rob EVart& , Brigh
ton. JiJn F'arrell, Geneseo , edged 

t Klein, Cardinal Mooney, 6-5, then 
lost a fall to Rich Battone, Barnell . 
at 3; 3? . Bat t one defeated evarts for 
che trip to syracuse, 9-3 , -- . ........ .,.=·- ·-· ... ----- -

) 
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167 lbs- Matt Leitten of Pavilion dro
PPed a 15-3' decision to Pfaff, Brocl<
port. Pfaff lost to Tony Rosa of RJt 
sperry. Rosa edqed Robin Pluman of 
Penfield, 6-4 in the 'final . 

117 lbs- Mike Huqhes, Genesco, lost 
, a fall to -~ at~la of McQUaid at 

4t 23, in quarter£inal.s. Karl ' Scbrier., 
Keshequa, . 9ot by. Rood of aat~y~ Not~e 
PAllle, 2-l , but l0$t to Jim Brown o! 
SUtherland, 5-2. Mike Rowntree of 
cardinal, edqed Brown , 10- 8 in a =-

' from-b<ibind final victory. 
215 lbs- Dirk 'f'oster , · lllexa.ndoz, 

pinned Bill Weaver of Pavilior at 
3t5S, then l ost to Phil weavor of 
Haverlln9 , 8-4 • • JOj> GuStainis , Cal
Mumford, won a superior deeiston over 
Barl<er of _Fairport , 1.3-0 . Joe then 
defeateo Costantino· of Geneva , 15-2, 
then pinned Weaver at lt38 of the 
final. Gustaini.s led 2-0 at the tiloe 
of the pin. weaver wa!; ~7-l thi.s 
season entering the final ""'!'ch, and 



Gustainis was 30-0, 
250~ Sric Anderson, Livonia , def

eated Dean' Heckemcr, now of Canisteo 
and formerly of liar saw, 4-2, Ander
son thcin '-on a fall at 2o4S, over 
last week ' s Class C .sei:tional. vinner 1 
dotm Johnson, LeRoy. Kerf Herbert of 
:tetchwotth, pi.nned Vic. l!aldissui., 
Seneca Fal.ls !lynderse., at 3 o40. 

Herbert then pinnod B'i.ll Andrews, 
York , at 2a 32, and £:ric Anderson, at. 
2: 40. Herbert 1net ·.:John Brennan of 
Mendon in the final, . and carried a 
24- 2 season record ( 32-5 career) into 
the match. Brennan's season record 
wal; 28-4, 

Brennan led 7-0 a t' ~he end of the 
first period , and 8-1 following tbe 
second. Bra~~h, A smaller but 
quicker wreatler, von by a final scor." 
of 8-J. ~ 


